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riUUO I.OIXiK NO. 81. A. ). U. W. .Meets
'verv itUru:ic ! i nlay evening at iv. m i -

liall. Trinsi'iil brotlier are resiieeiunij
t'.allen.l. F. K. White. Master Workmuii ;

K. , aile. Foreman ; F.J Morgan. Overseer ;

J. E. M.nris. Kecorder.

i.vss t: Ml N. :;.T2 MODHIIX WoODMKN
of Aniorie.1 Meets see.oul aul foui lli Mini

day pveiiiu- - at. K. r 1. liall. All transient
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NovV.Miii'r, Veaeri'-il- e Consul ; J. V,
Worthy Alviser ; I). It. Smith. Ex Hanker ; w .

C. Wili-tt- s, rierk.

Il vrrsMourn i.odck no. s. a.o. i .w.
A M et ev.-r- alternate Friday evening at at
lloekwood liall at mmVIook. All transient broth-
els are res'ieeU'ull V invited lo attend. - . .

;ntsehe. M. W. ; S. V, (Jiveu. Foreman : S. C.
Wil.le, Keeorder; .. A. Neweoaier. uver.si tr.
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P rsonal attention to all Business Enlrust-t- o

my care.

XOTARY IX OKFICK- - a
Title. KtiniJneil. Abstavcts Compiled,

Written, Heal te Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Aar Other Agency
Pialiiusoulli, - XcktasUa.

9

GENEKAL
IKSUHAHCE I GENTS

r.t the following time
tri-j-.- l w.vl lire-teste- d compime:

AiiKMi.-.- Centr.il-S- . Louis, Assets S 1.238,100

'.:.i i! IT:!iiii-K:iirlau- d. 2 ..VJO.;-- 1

Fire Assocla 4,415.370
rrankliu-l'lii'.adelplii- a, " C.tlT.KC
Hoaie-Xe- V York. " 7.833.m t

Ira. C , of North America. Phil. " 8,171.3

j.iveiT.o.):jtL ):id,n iUbe- - Has " 0.0 W.7S1

Jfjrt'i HritUU & Mi-r- e intile-En- .j " :i,37S,7ot

forie'a t'uioii-KiiIan- d. " l.Jt.j.-Uti- ;

Springfield F. M. -- Springfield. " 3,044.!'.

Total Assets. $42.1 13,774
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Cheap Prices
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SMITH & BLACK'S.
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Latest by Telegraph.

ItOKUOWKI) AND tSTOLKX.

Alleged Dynamiters Arraigned.
Losdox, Jan., 12. Thoinni Callan, of

Lowell, Mass., mill Michael Ilarkins, of
Philadelphia, alleged dynamiter:), were
arraigned iu court yesterday and both
plead not guilty. Their trial Jwus post-
poned until next session.

Train Robbers Jailed.
Gkani) Jt xcTioN, Col., Jan. 12. IJob

Smith, Jack Smith and one lthodes, al-

leged train robbars, who captured the
Salt Lake express on the Kio Grande
road, have been l dged in jail here. This
makes live of the gang of six implicated
who have been at rested.

SomeCold Weather.
MtXNK.vpoLis, Minn., Jan. 11. The

thermometer registered thirty-tw- o de-

grees below this morning. There was a
strong wind last night and the weather
was the severest of the season. Trains
ire not much delayed. At Ilallock yes
terday the spirit thermometer registered
iifty-fou- r degrees b.lov zero. Other
northwestern towns report from twenty- -

five to forty degrees below.

Testing the Law- -

Farco, Dak., Jan. 12. K. R. Adler,
president of the Dakota Liquor Dealers'
Association, wns arrested Tuesday for
selling a barrel of liquor without license.
The district attorney has decided that
under the local option law in force Jan
uary 1, dealers can not even sell liquor

wholesale to be shipped out of the
territory, and the sale and arrest were
made to test the law in court. Breweries
here are not allowed to ship beer away.
There is great dissatisfaction with the
operation of the law.

The lYtanatoban Crisis.
Wixkipkg, Jan. 12. The cabinent cris
is the topic of the hour in Winnipeg.

The defeat of the government candidate
Tuesday has caused consternation in his
party and should Provincial Secretary
Burke also be defeated stirring
times are promised. The house is about
to assemble and nearly all the members
are here. It is said startling revelations
will be made against Harrison, the new
premier. If the ministry is defeated on

vote to adjourn to-da- y Greenway, the
liberal leader, will probably be called up-

on to form a new cabinet.

The Election Decided to be Valid.
Macon, Mo., January 12. Before the

county court Tuesday wns heard the
pleading in the contest as to the legality
of the local option election held List
month in Macon county, in which the
drys wuc victorious. The wets contest-
ed the election on the ground that in
several townships there was no election
held, while in others the polls were not
open during the entire time prescribed
by law. Col. John F. Williams and
Wm. II. Sears represented the wets and
Hon. Ben 11. Dysart and Joseph Parks
were counsel for the drys. The decision
held the election (o be valid,

A Child Kleptomaniac.
Sacramento, Cal., January 12. A 12

year-ol- d girl of this city, named Amy
Cook, recently developed so great a pas
sion for kleptomania that her parents
were forced to keep her chained to her
bed. She succeeded in breaking her
chain and, after stealing 2."c

from her father's room, she got break
fast. T hen she went to a leading hotel,
and began to play arouud the parlai

.. ....nuv was taken lor tue child or some
guest, and no attention was paid to her.
She then went up stairs, and made a rail
on the rooms, bhe stole about ?10 in
all. The police caught her late at night,
and her father once more secured j)er tp
the bed pot, Hlie is the worst case ot
incorrigible propensity to steal that h is
ever been known here. All doctors that
have examined her declare it is a disease
in her case.

A Republican Victory.
Macon, Mo., January 12. The city

election Tuesday resulted in a complete
victory for the entire Republican tjcje
The ticket was first brought out by a noil
partisan call upon its leading candidates
to allow the use of their names. During
the past year thorcvcqelu.3 all bcpnei
periled and a considerable, indebtedness
created. The necessity of a change
C'ltj management causal the circulation

of a petition among the business men of
all parties, asking S. O- - Brock and John.
Scoyern to (Voe paj,qidatcs fgr the of-

fices of of Mayer and Councilman at
large. After their nomination by the Re-

publican conyention an intense opposi- -

tion was worked up by another portion
of the party whic'i joined w ith the Dem-

ocrats to defeat the lieket. Iu tho elec-

tion party lines were not closely drawn,
and the best element of the Democratic
party assisted the friends of good gov-

ernment in the contest. Never was so

grcttt .Til interest shown in mi election
here, and business nun of all patties re-

joice over the result. The ticket elected
is as follows: Mayor. Sidney G. Bro; k;
Councilman at large. John Seovcrn; Mar-

shall, Kobcit Davi'; lleeorder, Thomas
J. Trew; Councilman, First Ward, Gus.

F. Sauvinett; Second Ward, Thomas L.

Thompson; Third Ward; John J. Davis.
The majorities ranged ns high as 170.

Just Arrived .

1. lVarlman has ju-- t received a car
load of furniture from St. Louis which
he will sell at bed rock prices. tf

Call for Michigan eating apples also
Michigan and New York cider at Phillip
KraustV

Foa Sai.g On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. comer of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of

i block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city wr.t-- r;

twenty-scye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Batks.

How Men Die.
If we know all the methods of approach

adopted by an enemy we are the better
enabled to ward off the danger and post
pone the moment when surrender beconus
inevitable. In many instances the inher
ent strength of the body suffices to enable
it to oppose the tendency toward death.
Many however have lost these lorces su
such an extent that there is little or no
help. In other cases a little aid to the
weakened lungs will make all the differ-
ence between sudden death and many
years of useful life. Upon the tir.--t sj nip
toms of a cough, coltl or any trouuie oi
the throat or lungs, give that old and
well known remedy Boschee's German
Syrup, a careful trial. It will prove
what thousands say ot u to lie, uie ncne- -

factor of any home.

Two Sensible Ladies.
One that studies health before vanity

and one that docs not believe all she
reads or hears, practical experience is
every day teaching that the words given
with Dr. Watson s Special Cougn i ure,
is practically relieving the physicians
from advising a hopeless case oi con
sumption a change of climate necessary.
to left to die among stranger?. i in-

spect fie Cough Cure is warranted, if di-

rections are carefully complied with, to
elievc, if not cure, the worst and mol

hopeless cases the world ever saw. Price
. . . 1 '1' T 11- - t ,.1.

jUc and A or sate ny .i. nainen.

Hon. H. W. Crady.
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an example worthy of re-

flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that no methods exert it those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salve
which is sold on its merits lor any use
that a salve can be used. No cure, no
pay. For sale by the following drug
gist. Price 21c per box.

W. J. WAIiUTCK

The Public Eye
Is what troubles manyPublishing
monials of cures, unknown is condeii' ne(
by the Quaker Medicine Company ::.Cl

those who have occasion to ue Balyeat's
Fig Tonic for the blood and indigestion
and Dr. Watson's New pecitic Cough
Cure arc free to speak their e patiences.
No cure, no pay required. Price 50c:

and $1. For sale by Hie following drug
gist: W. J. arnck.

Notice of Sala Under Chattel
Mortgage,

Notice is lierebv tiven that by virtue of a
chattel niortsaae dated on tiio 7th day of Dec-

ember, iX7, a d duly filed a d rerouted in the
oliice of the county l ir-.- of fa comity. Neb-

raska, on the 16th day of December. 17 and
executed by J. DuUe to Sherman a. Jewel t
& Co. to secure the payment of th.i
Mini f ssoo.OO find upon which there ii le.w
due the stun of ssns c2. De ault having been
made in the pavment of said mmii 'liieraforp
I will ee the property therein viz :

The entire stock of stoves, tinware, and shlf
and heavv hardware a'id lixt tires of the store
room. AU" filiated in brick bnildi' fr on ca-- t

half lot eight Il block tweniy-r.ia- e -'-
- in tbe

ity ot I'lattsinouth, at public iiudioii at the
front door of l be above described store bisiblin?
in H- i- eitv of l'lattsmoutli.t'.ass cutiul v. ebrs- -
ka. on the2:rd tf oi January, lsod, af t lie
hour ut ten a, tn. of saM day.

HiiktillAN S. JKirsiT & ( O..
W. S. Wise, Apt. and Atty. Mortgagee,

for Mortgagees.

i want a chew of tobacco," whispered u
man in a oi'owded court room to a friend-,4- I

wonder who I'll ask."'
His friend luokea around from one to an-

other until liis glance rested on a little man
with a big'mustaeha only half concealing Lis
mouth agape.

MThere,' he said, "there's your man."
lla goO tho coveted leaf,' then returning,

with some curiosity asked: "How did you
know he had anyf"'

'Because he kecjis inouth wiilo open.
That s?!ivs t'.iat he is an inveterate chc-wc- r.

A great many chow and keep their mouths
shut, but you can depend upon it that nine
tiniea out of ten the man who koep3 his mouth
open, with his under jaw hanging down as if
weighted with a load of somo foreign sub-
stance, uses the weed.'1 Buffalo News.

No Freneli or. OtrsiM I'uyiliu.
Nobody ever heafd of a German oi French

pugilist. The Germans and the French can
become good fencers, hut when it comes down
to fist fighting they have no heart, or, as wo
say in sporting circles, no bottom. Tom
Kelly iu Ulobe-Democxa- t.

J0I1X CIIIXA3IAN.

SOME THINGS IN WHICH THE
HEATHEN IS PECULIAR.

r iK'ideiil s and (jiliinil Io-e- i Ibe.l by a
Man Who Ilax Ileen T lit re I!o-.- v s

Ave Kejt t'lean A t'oiiiter in
Viiniiat ion.

There improbably no country r peop'e
about whom so lnany iiojuil.-i- iiiiicine-Eeutation- s

exist a: the Chinese. This
lingular .ttate f thingn is lue to two
chief causes. In the first place, nio-- t
newspaper writers on the subject, write
lir.-s-t ihiinesviuiis from very siierli( ial
data, and wil limit understaudiii I he

iijKin wliieii they write. Then :e;.i in,
the Chinese t liVinscl ve-- in this country
are not tiisposid to lose sleej), whether
they are uiidcr.-doo- d r not. Then many
books have Ikoii written by people with
political or other kind- of axes to triiid,
and have ;.;iven only such facts and inter-pretaiio- ii

of tacts e.y tended to .eompli: h
llieir iurMses. There are many inci-
dents and couloir?:; in the ltowery 1: ini-uo- m

which have been ivinored in both
books and new: ;

-

PTTir.i.r lk-.mn- c; I'uoui.km.
T am i!- - I;ed hovr the Chinese keep their

cities clean. It may be that aldermen
r:;::ht et a hint as to the be.-.-t solution of
the street eh a'liiiil prcbiem from the prac-
tices of the hnthei!." The conditions are
ho diiTerent t!;ere and here as to render
comparison misleading. In tiie first place,
the principal source of dirt in American
citi-- s is absent from Chinese cities. I
refer to horses, here so numerous ami
such prolific sources of "dirt." Then? ;;re
no horses seen on Chinese streets drawing
carts or other vehicles. What few lio;-- - cs
nxe seen are riddc :i by officials or soldier.;.
'The government owns all horses. Frci ihi
is transported by men, either upon their
shoulders or on wheelbarrow.". The streets
tire not over six to ten feet wide, and the
sidewalk is iu the middle of these narrow
lanes. The stores and shops ;:ie o;eu lo
tho street line on either side, and each
shopkeeper cleans the street to the center
in front of his shop. This is all the pro-
vision for .'tivct swecpin No yarbaye is
thrown into the streets, and "ash barrel-- '
are unknown: hence i he chief sources of
dirt in our cities are unknown. There are
no underground sewers, and no need for
them. Residences are provided with other
means of disposing of liiih than cither
dumping or draining into rivers.

livery residence, however humble, is
provided with earthen jars, or 1, truce stone-
ware vaults, into which all otherwise un-
usable refuse is cast, cud the contents r if
these "family jars," unlike our ''family
jars," is convertible into cash. No peo-
ple fertilize in agriculture to Mich an ex-

tent as the Chinese. This creates a ready
market for what we cast in sewers and
pollute our waterways. A common street
sign posted over large cart lien vessels
sunk iu the streets do not warn tho "Pub-
lic" to commit "No nuisance,'" but re-

spectfully invite the public to 'l'a;:se
here." These "peculiar" and odoriferous
institutions are owned by men who make
it, their life business to deed in the com-
modity which the aforesaid "public" de-

posits in the receptacles. This is sold at
so much a "measure" to farmers, who
carry it to their homes, often many miles
away, where ?t is put into earthen tanks
or vats to ferment (reader, hold yor.r
nose.) until it is required to fertilize (crow-
ing cabbages and other "truck." TiuS is
one of the characteristic iiistitutk,.::. of
China, and the good results from i: are
apparent in the yields of food plants.
Every cow herder carries a basket i;;!i
which he or she gatlars up the "tn g
monts" which are ued ns the city sew er-
age for fertilizing purposes.

A mXTACLK.
As one saunters through a Chinese city,

his eyes are creeled wKh what at lirvt
form s to say the least, a unione spectacle.
It is the public- - patronage of tir. ler.h r :;i
rewerage. Is air pure? Well, hardly.
Have you ever the uniformly
small no'!o the Orientals in this coun-
try? It' you haw, and wilt accept my so-

lution of that feature, it is that the smell-
ing organ has been exhausted by inh-di- f
the street odors of China. One thing can
be said in favor of thus disposing of the
sewerage of cities, viz.: It does not noll.::e
the water, which is more vital to, heaka
than the air. then the. air has greater
self leui.siu g powers than water, v.:at
laken on the whole, it is the better plv.n
to protect the water th;fii the. p.ir from im-
purities. It is also tvuo that no poison is
so malignant aa sewer poison, anil that is
unknown in China.

Have you ever figured the commerci;
value of the contents of our icW-ers-

which is daily and hourly, like Tennyson's
brook, flowing oa rurever to pollute our
5wii Niagara river-- ' If so you have been
surprised that tome method of utilizing
this source of wealth lias not been devised.
It is not my purpose liuie to dish up tig,-wr- cs

PV statistics oil the value of an ri'
tide, daily going to waste, and for which
the soil of the surioioebng cotiutrv4- - t,,r.

hfcrhc.T: Under the cxi&'iliK regulations
I ho Chinese furrier is able to harvest
th?Co crops from every foot of ground
every year. In no other way could such
a population ic fed. Winicr wheat ro-

tates with either rice or cotton. During
winter, when the wheat is getting its
fetart, radishes or turnips are grown on the
same soil. Then around the margin of the
ground seeded to wheat, beans or peas are
grown. As soon as the wheat is harvested, if
rice is to succeed it, the ground is irri-
gated and planted with rice. If cotton is
to rotate with the wheat, the seeds are
planted lK-fo- the wheat matures, by
digging between the drills of wheat, and
when the latter is harvested, the cotton
plants are well under growth. Then the
cpace between the cotton plants is dug
up, and the succeeding crop is sole tenant.
When these summer crops are gathered,
wheat is again sown. Not a foot of coil
is left e. This state cJ
affairs could not hist, but for the rich
feytilichig methods, and sewerage is tho
principal and almost exclusive source of
fertilizers. Tho "Benighted (sit) heathen"
has learned lessons in economy and cleanli-
ness frum which the American people
might learn a thing or two. Pen Ilwa
Lin iu Buffalo News. ,
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AVe til-- o idler special juices in all

WOOL DRESS FLANNELS
X3?T2D -

SILK AITD WOOL A&TEACHATS
Als t") inch Tricds nt 1 . h SI."1, arid ''.' v.i U all wool Tri-

cots at l e, worth 7-"- . Tie--- - aie lli" in--'- . i.ric..i ; tlVn d to

Irlattsiiioiiil i
tliii year. Ladies are invited

the h-.-t- .
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BEEF, I'OiiK, MUTTON, VI5AL, V(iV LTItY-- -
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FUBMITURE
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HTUB

LADES

V;Jtin ICS,
Mtujii'iiiiin id'

WEf'KBACH,
dclt riuitcd to ,iiti- - ,iir mnn-ibs- t

clitiici:
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la

iM.r.Mi.
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'Sna.r 'iirel Ilaibs, I'lteoli a;id the hc.--t ieiy o' Sa.ii.-a.o- e fo"iil in
th-'- j liiarket.

v.'iH sell as cheap as any o'.h'.T inarl.et in lis': City ami h.dy

com petition, and respectfully solicit yonr palrmiiiire.
(i;ue ami me. X. illi.-- lUoch. tii sin
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